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Gentlemen, Winter is Here. Why Delay Buying Ypur Winter Clothes ?

Everything is in your favor. You have the whole winter to wear them, and we are offering1AW

m
Big Inducements for Your Business,

. lb.
j .

ALL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BALMAGAANS, MACKINAWS ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS Priced $30.00 or More

AND RAINCOATS PRICED UNDER $30.00.
,

.
1-- 3 OFF. ALTERATIONS FREE.

25 OFF. ALTERATIONS FREE.
All Bath Robes, Sweaters.Mleuit Cases and Hand Bags
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4Remember, these are all this season's goods, made by such high class manufacturers as Adler-Rochest- er and the Griffon people, styles and patterns right up to the
minute, m short the same class of goods which in normal times, were selling like hot cakes at regular prices at this time of year., (The old goods have been put aside at
1-- 2 price.) -

And every Hat in the house, soft and stiff, (except Stetson) has had 50c knocked off the price.
The opportunity to save is yours, at a time when saving is important. Grasp it to-da- y. The very Suit or Coat you want may be gone to-morro- w.
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South Tryon Street. COMPANY For Men Who Care.
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offices, clerk of the court, sheriff and ;

register of deeds, together with the ap-- jCOUNTY OFFICES!)

Oil SALARY SYSTEM

NEWSPAPERS

ARE TOM

time of financial uncertainty, "the
princely amount of $7,500 for the relief
of suffering fellow-citizen- s. Verily, no
one of these givers shall lose his re-
ward.

Very truly yours, -
s

W. HOOPER ADAMS, -

Acting Chairman. .

you in no small measure do the worthy
poor of Charlotte owe a debt of grati-
tude. -

Through the medium of your valued
columns would we furthermore ask
that our appreciation be expressed to
the magnanimous public of Charlotte
for their endorsement of the methods
of our society by contributing at a
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FROM THIS 01 FOR THEIR WORK

are equipped with two vices, one at
the front and the other at the end
and in a drawer is a number of tools
with which to properly perform their
work.

The lathes are set against the east
wall of the main work room, the bell-
ing is all on the inside, protecting the
boys at their work, and the tools are in
racks against the wall.

The rip-sa- w and the band-sa- w are
also equipped with especially arrang-
ed guards for the protection " of the
young fellows as they go about their
work.
' On of the things taught the lads
when they first come into the school
is care in the handling of the ma-
chines, at the same time there is a
chance that the new boy may not thor-
oughly understand the fact that a saw
iunnir:g at a nigh rate of speed is
inclined to take a thumb off, or to
take bnip of a finger, and for this
reason the special guard is placed
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Fur Trim RomeoWith the going into office Monday)

propriation for help, will aggregate
$15,750. The cost of registration of
several class of papers with the reg-
ister of deeds is crop lien 20 cents,
chattel mortgage 15 cents, deed of con-
veyance of real property 75 cents,
deed of trust is 90 cents, building
and loan mortgage 90 cents. There are
other "irregular" papers, such as the
recording of papers from other coun-
ties, and therefore not on the regula-
tion forms in effect in this county that
are recorded for different prices, none
of them exceeding $1.25.

It was much debated during the cam-
paign preceding the election as to sal-
ary fee system for county officers as
to whether any good would result from
the law. .

The fees for registering papers in
Mecklenburg county are considerably
lower than those of any other county-Thi- s

is explained by the fact that
there was a special law on this sub-
ject passed in 1907 for Mecklenburg
county by the county's representa-
tives in the legislature. This was
in answer, it is said, to considerable
agitation at that time 'for a change
to the salary system.

"Warm Within"

Tie casual training department of,
the Charlotte schools will be formally J

opened Thursday of the coming week
a: 11 o'clock and at that time the !

Entire beard of school directors will
np at tlie College street school to
look over the quarters and equipment
ci this new department of the local '

of three new county commissioners
will also go into effect a new spstem
of pay for county officers, namely, a
salary system instead of the fee sys-
tem, which has been in effect hereto-
fore. The new rule, which became a
law by a vote of the people of the
county, affects the clerk of the court,
the register of deeds .and the sheriff.
The county treasurer has been paid a
salary instead of being paid on the

At a meeting of the board of direo;
tors of the Associated Charities held
last Tuesday night, at which time the '

campaign for funds with which to
keep the association up to its high
state of efficiency was discussed, Rev. j

W. Hooper Adams, pastor of West-
minister church was directed to write
the newspapers of the city a letter of
thanks . for their assistance during
this campaign, and in compliance with
these instructions Mr. Adams has
written the following letter to the edi-
tor of The Charlotte News: I

Editor The Charlotte News: !

Dear Sir: The directors of the As-
sociated . Charities of this city at their

educational system.
Superintendent Harding has notified

the board that this formal opening will
be had at 11 o'clock and has invited- -

Black, Brown, Red,

Cray, Extra Grade.

Perfect Fitting.

Size 2 to 8

fee system since
The new system provides that the

cierK oi tne court, tne register oi
deeds and the sheriff shall each re-

ceive a salaty of $2,750 per year. The

about these machines.
This department affords the boys of

the high school the same opportunity
for actual training that the girls get
in the domestic science department
where cooking and sewing is taught.

Fatvcr.3 of the city schools, who may
be especially interested in the depart-
ment of manual training will be wel-
come st the formal opening, and in
fact Major Tomiinson urges all who
can Icve the ir at 11 o'clock
Thursday to attend.

(treasurer has been receiving that
'amount as a yearly salary since 1900.
In addition to the salary of $2,750 the
clerk of the court is provided with Price LOO
clerk and $1,500 per year Tor any ad-

ditional clerical help he may need.

TIE MOIL
DEFENSE LEAGUE

BECOMING ACTIVE

! The sheriff and the register of deeds

meeting last Tuesday voted unani-
mously and heartily to render thanks
to "The Charlotte News" and "The
Charlotte Observer" for their signally
effective support in the recent cam-
paign for maintaining and strength-
ening the cause of discriminating
charity. By editorials, by a superb
report of the mass meeting in the
Second Presbyterian church, and by
information given to the public dur-
ing the progress ol the campaign,
your assistance was invaluable and to

Ministerial Asso 'likewise are provided with an appro

each cue to be present to see lor
1'ien sr Ives the equipment provided for
the training of the hands of the boys
of :iie school along with the training
oi tieir minds.

Major 5. F. Tomlinson, a member of
tie beard, has been active for many
tears ir his efforts to establish this
detriment and members of the board
arid ethers ivho know what he has
dca- - ?lons this line are congratulat-ir.-?

Mm as well as the children who
Til': rave pecess to this training

urnn the fact that the de-ann,-- nt

is now actually in operation- -

Prof. C. E. Lacey, brought to Charl-
otte for the specific purpose of train-in- ?

the Young America in this de-
partment, is an expert in his line and
be Trill be present to superintend the
demonstration of the various machines,
tnc's and the like.

The Equipment.
The department is equipped with a

number of power machines including
3 planer, a band saw, a rip-sa- five
tornina lathes, including . sixteen

work benches. These benches

ciation Monday Gilmer-Moor- e Companypriation yearly of $2,250 to be
for clerical or deputy help to

16 S. Trvon Street.insure that the offices are conducted
in an efficient manner.

No appropriation is provided to
pay an assistant to the county treas-
urer. He, however, is assisted by the

j county auditor, who is a comparatively

- The Ministerial Association. will hold
its regular monthly meeting Monday,
Nov. 7 at 11 o. m., in the Y. M. C.
A. building, Rev. A. A. McGeachy, D.
D., will address the meeting His
subject will be, "Humanitarian Meas-
ures before the next North Carolina
Legislature." All ministers in thet
city and county are considered mem-
bers without the formality of invita-
tion or election.

new officer for the county and who is
paid a salary. This ofiicer also serves
as clerk of the board of county com-
missioners, the register of deeds hav-
ing served in this capacity formerly.

The combined salary of the three

The National Defense League is to
become more active in its efforts look-
ing to putting the nation upon an
up-to-da- te and effective war footing
and Mayor Charles A. Bland has been
invited to become a director in the
league. Today he is in receipt of the
following letter but states that he has
not answered the invitation and can
not now tell whether he will be able to
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One .

Experience
GonvincedMe
of its Value

"One of our sales-
men demonstrated the
value of the Long Dis-

tance Telephone to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Alai, and upon his own
responsibility put in

ANEW IDEA

accept the appointment. If he can not
he will appoint a representative man
for the position of director. The
letter follows:

"Enclosed is booklet of the National
Defense League, which we would be
very glad to have you read.

"In view of the European situation
the question of national defense for the
United States is one of the most im-
portant problems now before the peo-
ple of our country. This matter is now,
after a great deal of agitation by the
National Defense League, one of the
great issues which will be taken up by
congress at the next session.

"Under our constitution and by-law- s

you, as mayor, are entitled to name for
your city one director of the National
Defense League.

"We would prefer that you yourself
act as director, but if, this is not agree-
able please select some one of your
friends who would serve as a director
for your city, confer with him, explain
the league and induce him to serve.

'
"We are securing as many promi-

nent men on the directorate as possi-
ble, so as to have a center of in-

fluence for national defense in many
sections of the country.

"If you will serve as director for
your city, and we hope you will, please
let us know so we can announce the
apopintment and add you to our list
of officers, friends, and supporters. If
not please help this patriotic move-
ment by securing some other promi-
nent gentleman in your city who will
serve.

"Sincerely yours.
"NATIONAL. DEFENSE LEAGUE,

"Winfield Jones, Secretary."

Take care of the digestion; ior it is from
this source you receive your health and
strength. Poorly digested food only
clogs the system, upsets the liver, causes
constipation and makes you feel miser-
able. You cannot afford to allow such
a condition 10 continue and run chances
of having sickness overtake you. Be on
the safe side and help Nature restore
the stomach, liver and bowels to a nor-
mal condition by the use of

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants within a
radius of several hundred miles. V

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.

"Since then we have applied the Long Distance
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with
most profitable results. The service is fine,, the
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half
a dozen letters". "

"
.

'

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.
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TOMACH BITTERS

Robinson Heads
Mecklenburg Lodge

Knights of Pythias

Mr C. F. Robinson was elected
chancellor commander of Mecklenburg
Lodge Kniights of Pythias last night
at the regular semi-annu- al election of
officters. At the same time other offi- -

cers were elected as follows:
Vice chancellor, ,W. B. Bradford.

" Prelate, F. A. Owens., , --

, Master of work, G. P. Clonnlnger.
Keeper of records and seal, F. R.

Gates.
Master of finance, George P. Hamil-

ton. --

Master of exchequer, J. J. ' EzelL
Master at arms, W. M. Lyles."
Inner guard, Z. V-- Linker.
Outer guard, James F; Kelly.' , .'
Trustees, H. T. Rollins, George P.

Hamilton and W. B. Bradford.

It has a stimulating and toning effect upon these organs, aids di-

gestion, restores the appetife, and is really conducive to better
health. Try a bottle do it now. gr xa SO U 1 HERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
Ji


